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T'ro- -
grama at the Courier lc.

GfcANtt MJY WMBWyW f.

Luna c'owrty'a gram Jury Jycgan

lt WAalon Monday aftepiooit.

Itiith Hohbonj' Courier Js deliv-

ered To her M RIvcrsMe, Cat.

LrVMtf N LA VKCA&

Mrs. W, F. "Klrby, formerly of
. Columbus, to ow living In La Vr

gat.

KAN. WCA4MK IHHJTES8.

Mrs. 'Seymour Pearce Is "hostess to
tho Twelve Trump Club this afler- -

BRHMiK AT MRS. WAGNF.FCR

Mrs. Frank Waencr. has Issued"
for a brldgo party Satur-

day afternoon.

NOW. AT KAN BCHNANCMNe,

W. H. DeWM, formerly or Dili
city, now lUes al list It street, Ban

Demardlno, Col.

skli, m aches uav land,
Manning Bros, flap fanners ami

miners, (have disposed of 160 acres
a Mmt man.

uXrfMUw.
MCA CM IN GI.CW- F-

!SKm7s7,L..J. Peach, bow In Olobe,

"lwlth her daughter, will 'Jolit

lierliuwanq nero in a ibw wce

Mrs. A. J. and Mrs. Joe
Clark motored to Doming In Mrs.

Kvans Font Sedan Monday on a col

led log tour.

IXWT UiTTF.H WITH CHECK..

Mrs. A. Snlra lost a letter conlatn
ln a check on tho streela early In

the week and will bo glad If tho
finder returns It.

CVSf.Y, WISH, CANT I.OSC
John Catey. sherlH of Grant cpun

lr. was You can't lieat
an Irishman, especially with the
name of Caoy.

MILI.KKS IN HOUSTON.

Charley Miller, and his wife who
Is tho. dauRhtor or Mr. and Mrs.
FcIil we at tn Peace, avenue,
Houston, Texas.

NEW W)Y AT HKNN HOME
Mri ond Mrs. William llrnn aro

fho proud parents of a baby boy
bgrn.Oclubcr 0.

; shhk:' or couhss.
Theru was a Jolly lllllo party ol

; fourjcouples at the resldoncn of
Mr, and.Mrn. Ar I. Frost Thursday

WAS AN (h.m.th:r.
I,, p. CossltL formerly a tele

graph operator in tho b'oI.II
' days In. Columbus, now' Uvea at

IS TOWN.
' .r Tlilj clly has three rases of small-"im- x.

6'no of them Is a caso which
DriuDabney and Field aay la the
worsl they havo ever experienced.rt,. o

- H'UF.iiNflK IN fUXKO. MO,

; Jofin Huebncr. one of tho tward
of the Communlly Club

. andllather of ' popular Huebner
' b0TnICplumbu Is In Puxlco, Mo.

"MCAiHUX, IN I.IMfct.KJMT,

a, "abgrCaliell. who lias the crowd
JrvJhTni whenever he ontert the

jfrnB.twlll bo in Iho llmellshL on

MrfiMft8lvlnB ilay In tW 21th InfJ

jrjRWFJXl-S- T II.VNCKK Vi CITY.'
T Weiirn'f.all IhlniisHJaeklu ,

fiwllcst itanclT In Luna todnly and
pno of ha most popular of tho

buniror set. Is ftolnir to leave Co--
liimhus, That U, tho thinks sho Is,

k , at hut ltojiM not

MIHKN AH) AT MiHWirH.

Iho Ladles' Aid of Uio M, E.

W T AfVttMNtM m
m cm or oaMwt

(Mrraual

gMAixm

Mm, J, A. Mwotr, De, .
H wMt to an atl rtsy mfeUflf.

Mrs, A. I, Taylor, fkerotary.

1M0 WMfTMVf CHAMP.
"Lee fieaddock. mMm( cWer of

tha FlrtL National Jn1t uy he
"never onl r.e muH wk," Ha
H IftekWic for a Inventor .with an
acmrei,n .,

AsTKGI '"WHO Hsj(MlsJ iWfV.
LOCtt tfUiV UuhUiPi Bl' parting lit)

ducks HovS thai Jerome Keln lias
got, Mia the gartw, It Is Hid undo
am harder to lilt bud aro a more
sporty blnl. -

FWKT MWTAKK IN (MJft .

TJio Courier was In error when
U (aid In Us last Issue that A. W.
Pollard or Deming, tlio attorney, wn

.stockholder In tho Oiliinitxia Slate
Bank. Mr. Pollard sold Ills stock a
year or more ago.

MCHTWCMA IN VH.LAGE.

Several .case of 'diphtheria have
appeared in Columbus. Tho

daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Sproal Jmil a mild the
week but prompt medical attention
relieved her.

MAKK YOU SET UP 8T1UI0IIT.
Looking for bargains? Well, tunt

to tho last page of the Courier and
see tho prices quoted by Will Klein
of the llaiaar. Borne of them will
make you set up straight and lake
notice. The (irlces aro on fall and
Winter Reikis.

H4iH THAT BTOHY.
A local though youthful merchant

went (he llrsl time In
his life this week. It was also (he
flrst time he ever II red a shotgun.
Me killed two ducks with one slintl
Sbot both ducks In Uio right eyes!
S?s h can prove 11 by Kelly.

HAS SM4F. HKtnrrATK).
lX8ncad of'HilllnVeVWho Is

noi wiiy no iaio uan Msnuncr
but a gtmtlemau of more than slate)
wldd reputation for his ability lo
explain (ho economic situation In
ths western country, and J. 0. Mil-

ler, Ills deputy, aro gliosis at tho
Hotel Clark.

EASY LIfK F(W MII.I.F.R.

W. C Miller, ahvsrs a familiar
figure on (ho streets of Columbus,

Is now In Wallenberg, Colo, and
ie Is not soiling Singer sewing

any more at he mndo enough
money doing that In Coljunbu to
retire.

FOUH CONKERS tlNLY HKMAIN.
Mrs. Susan A. Moore has relumed

to Columbus and la tlui guest of Mrs.

J, L. Walker. Mrs. Mooro'a old homo'
SUUIUWril UI IIIU I'lljr, H'lliu ii.li
been vacant for soma Units lias been
robbed by vandal. Well casiu.'i
plumbing fixtures and everything
liortable having been earrled on.

says Lrrm; imhcs much.
The Metals Kxnlorallon Coiiinany

t another new coinpnny now at
work In tho Troa llermonas. 0.
Wiser, president, doesu'i have much
lo nay; ho twllnves In ntlloii. Weiser
Is the man who sold Iho Iwu llepuli-lie- s

for tflOO.UOO a couplo of years
ago.

TATKNT WANTi:i) TO SKIP.
The young daughter Tit a Mexican

fam'Jy was found suffering with
diphtheria during Iho week by Dr.

Field and. ho Wired El Paso for an- -

tlloxiu. During tho samo evening
ho found Iho entire Mexican family
al the depot with tickets purchased
In F.I Paso and Mesa. Under threats
jit arrest they were ordered-Jiac-

home and Iho. child is now tailing
treatment. . f

BOXING CLOVES TO TAPE,
think of seeing Dancing Master

Clarence Kid floss and Ppe,en;ball
Haydcu go 15 KJjnds. Yoinmay kco
theso two Whirling Dervishcra on
ThnkHlvlng afternoon. II. Wright
ami norllla Jones arc billed as the
tnpnotrhera and mayffr Lieutenant
Whltn Is right but It li boxing govf
tqa plfco of lapa tliat Itoss and Jlay- -
W'n receive uio inoni ineei. mien
they rnlor tho ring.

HOW) MIETTNSO RICH WEEK.

tii wninnirs Anittinrv nuu at
I the nsnlist Church Wwlnesday aft.

Farrur, Cole. Mtwdy, ItosVrt ulul

and ilfceuaW tkmH by a sott
ltoiMn( meetsMI. 11 was t:

ly areet to tori it lh nmibtm m
week, Th nBt metbsf tt lw
wtelai MM Hi MMt Marie M Hff. rsv
mt am Xortlt Pfantt iMMssL AM i
W m ethtMr tavhetl Mt sjfiKs

MAMAtUOt MUaVHV WltjWisV-- ''
IWIW Jwrt,

MM4lil(ov With (raitm Womm,wiA
tsfwsi-aft- Owicos MnvjtV.'Hvnasrer
Hwny of the Western Union fbR
week i"Ulkel Iftlo his nlTko SiIhI

Hr, While, relief operator. In
bn pb til Way. "nn hero ftir'nfe'
now, Mo, i jlldn't got married, fm
nnHTjed U tliffi Job, nnd I don't Want
any illvprce, cilKT."

CHAtMwifN THIHiAS I'HKMIHCS,

A gntd-sl- inrmnrial service will
ho held fiiniduy ninrnlng at tnuio nl
the Twrnty-foiiri- li lufanffy Hervlce
(Hub. Tho servico will bo given In
coinnleniorallon of llie men who
participated in Die great world war
mill I he signing or the nriiiltlci,1
Nov. It. 11)18. Chaplain A. W. Thom
as, who returned from
'4mp (Irani, III. will deliver llie

memorial nddress ami miislr will be
fiiriilflicl by the regimental land.
Every ono is cordially Invited.

PWK8T VHUH UP $HM OH MOfH.

Father Qoelhem ot this dloceso
sometime ngo purchased a'sot of Iho
Americano Knrylopa6dla for too ami
as .an Inducement In buy (ho pub-
lishers I lirew III n lot located at a
bench resort In Catirornia.ltunUng- -
ton beach. Tlili iek Ihc good

rather ri'eeiveil n leiter containing
an nlTer or ItW) cash for tho tot.
and another Inquiry as to what ho
would lake for the lid. Father Oo- -
tliem Is now reading all the adver
tisement wherein free lots uro of- -
fercd Willi every purchase.

"SHOHTV" FK.VNKI.IN BACK,

The rhniyes against "Shorty"
Franklin before Uie aniud Jury evl
denlly fell lint ns "Klmrly" Is Imrk
III (V)lunibus. Franklin wus arrested
several months ago rhnrged with
btirgtal'ltlng the residence of J. II
lllolr. .lie wss taken before Judge
Cole who held him to await Jhe ac
linn of Hie grand Jury- Mr. Illalr
at that lime partially Identified
Franklin and upon his testimony
(that ho believed "Shorly" was the
man Franklin was IkmiihI oyer. Titer
iIav IHm epmul liirv m.. WiHlnejuhiv

1C ovldenco was placed beftfro
,hrm md inniiiy Krankli'n was
discharged and hark In Columbus
Willi 111 Sproat
represented Franklin,

MAKES SNAEIt IIKl'M "TALK."'

Can you Imagine any one being
a tciVam on (he stage using Just
an ordinary snare drum? Well
Mauiio Campbell with the Famous
Georgia MintlreU who appear al
the Majesllc Iheater in Demln

afleniiKin mid omiiIiik, No
i:t, is what the show people call
a "riot," his act Is so entirely

from anything ever seen that
the audience seem lo want more
and more, while his comedy Is so
refreshing ho has to en- -

11P 11IM, .,..., I his young, man
lias a bright future nnd what is
more pleasing be does not seem In
show he has talent, Just actt nat-

ural and as though h enjoyed
playing tils drum mid making fun-
ny faces.

This is only ono of tho lldeen
vaudeville acts offered by this well
kHuwn organlxullon, who have been
bebiro Iho public tor the pant

years.

FIELD A (iHANOFATHKK.
Dr. Field, feeling lino and looking

it, has resumed tho practlcoof med-

icine at his old orricos In tills city,
list June, white performing an op-

eration ono ol Dr. Field' fingers
became Infecleil, a virulent attack
of blood poisoning resulted. Ho re- -
maiucd In Iho Haso lo)ilal "at the
camp for several montiis auu par
tially recovered, departing liter
on an extended vacation al Han
over and Las Cruces, Ho is now
completely recovered and is back at
bh Oiriee. relieving Dr. Dabney. One
paTllfular ,rvin that Is cheering
in tun uoeior is iimi ineir oaunu
lr. Mrs. K. A. Strand, wife of Iho
general manager of the Hanover
Zinc and Copper Copipany. on Oe
Inber fl made Dr. Field, a grand
father. Or. Field say I he. wy no
tually Werghs nlno and
liny weight. Mrs. Fields w.111 Join
tho doner nero'in coiumtms in
lijoiilh. (

MANY WOMEN USE
. (IIAtr.iUM: MIXTURE

Colunibtia women' will bo surprised'
nt tho INSTANT nleaaant arllon or
simple' Klycerlne, bucklhorn bark,1

slumach or sour stomach. Uccau.o

bmoon nt 30. Anliuig Ihoso prcs-- ( etc, ns mixed In Adler-i-k- a. Ono
lent wef" Mesilames Tim, Walker.'spootiful relieves ANY CASE pas on

MsaaJsiaBHaii

The Suppfo Ut4d Biow Are Carried in Stock by the

Book Shop
l k rotiatetlon wKk The Cotwwsim BHy Courkrj

Office Stationery
' fTavl(ra"tnTT"
Lo Patro'a Gluo ,
Mucllauo

,'lSlgtirl Ing
Iilack Ink

t. Library Pule
Steamboat Cards
Uihlcr Hands

Wire Waste tiaikcl
' Wire Desk IlaskcU '

Memo Hooks
Stock Sales Hooks
White Tissue Paper
flreen Tisiuo Paper
filue Tlssuo Paper
Scarlet Tlu Paper
Movio Star Tablets
Stenographer's Nolo Hooka
IlyTone Nolo Paper

' lly Tone Iller Paper
lly Tono Note Paper, unruled
lly Tono teller Paper, unruled

'Fresh Stock

M1JiJhJ,JllJalJBli!
AUler-l-k- s sets on DOTH upper and
lower IniwhI It often cures constipa-
tion oiw pii'vents One
laily reiHirU henelf Cl'HED or a bad
case for txiwcl trouble and const

For sale liy Columbus Drug Co.

PEACE TIME AHMY WIIJ. HAVE
33711 MIA', I1AHEII STATES

Tho new tactical peaco lime
or Iho renulnr army,

h'asjl on Hie' army reorgmiitallon
liljj, wus announced this week by

linker. It provides lor
one skeleton army in time or peaco
W)th a paper .strength or 337,!l
iiien.

Ah army corps, under the naw or
Sanitation, will consist or 7D.IMV1

ni(ri, on Infantry division or (0,385

mej, a cavalry division or 0,(17 men,

au infantry hrigailo or 0,153 men.
Tlie act providing for Iho new or

ganltatlou divided tho country Into
nine corps areas and in time or war
or general mobilization this division
wpuld result in three armcls, each
ot tlio tactical strength arid orpajil-- at

Ion nnuouncil loday Although
peace time slreuKth of the regular
rainy Is only rni.noQ men, Mr. Ha- -
ker explained (hat the national
giuipj and iFrgoiiKcd reierve would
till Ihc gaps.

AimiMOIIILE THIEVES
HUNTED FHMM CI.OL'HS

HI Paio,'Nov. auto
inobll Ihlvw from the clouds is Iho
uweal deparluro of Iho detective do
imrtmrnl here. Deteelivo Claude I.
Smllli was nskd recently to locate
seven yotilln wauled for tho IhetU
or four automobiles. Several or the
cars bad been found abandoned at
Demii'g and it was thought tlw boys
wer walking back to El Pao. At
t elmiggesllon of a local aviator an
airplane flight was made lo Doming
by Captain Smith and every road
between tho. two cities was.aearchcd
carefully. Although tho youths were
not found. Captain Smith declares
he ts a It nil believer In (he possibil.
Hies of (ho airplane for iwllcc work.

KILLED BUCK WITH SHOTGUN
Deming, Nov, 0. J. 8. Van Eaton

or this city was one of the few hunt
ers who went to Iho hills for big
game, and brought homo a trophy,
n"d a aplcndld buck Is hanging In
iivni iii win rrnoK .oruuaua store
as evidence; Van lvaton went to tho
hllkwilh aeliolgun and shortly ar- -
icrwants uucovered big buck a
short tflstanco away atwl opened fire.
Effecta of the shot knocked tho
buck .down and thinking that It
would gel awny. Van Ealoit got busy
and Jumned on tho animal's haiV
and llntshet'the Job with his luintng
kntrf, Mr. Van Eaton hs the knlfo
lo prove it.

A WOMAVH CASE
AMAZES COLUMRUS I'EOTLfi

A :buslnesit "mail's wife could not
sew .or read without sharp pains hi
her eyes. For years her eyes were.
red tond weak. Finally alio tried aim-p-

"witrhhaiel. camphor, hydfastl-- ,
etc, as mixed jn Lavoptk eyo wash.
The reaull produced by a single
no amaiisi everyone, waniaranto

small bolllo Lavopllk to help ANY
CASK Weak, strained or Inflamed

Aluminum eyo cup FIIEK.
Seo Columhuii Drufi Co.

School Stationery
Clear Oain Nolo Paper
Invoice-sir- llox Files
Ensign Hluo Carbon Paper
(deal Pencil Carbon Paper
flainbow Crepo Paiier, good for

decorative purposes
Venus Copylnij Pencils .
Velvet Pencils
Premium Pencils
tied Pencils .

Green Pencils .
Plsln Tissue Napkins
Decorated Tlssuo Napkins m
Lily Drinking Cups
iloyal Drinking Cups
Manila Envelopes
Crayograph
Point Prulcclora
Water Colors
Easterbrook Pens
Pen Holders
llulers

iMJsWBsmriLMJsBUsiM

Complete Assortment

month

route-

which

uiuuy

Hcd Stamp I'ails
Blue
Hlack Pada
Violet Stamp

Hlack

Black

Hlack Type- -

Htark

Record Typc--
writer

llecord

Linen Paper
lilts Nature Papor

Paper

Pound Paper

Prices

miMwmiMm

Kliaki
SAME GOOD

SAME GOOD SERVICE.
DOVT FOnGCT DAILY AND SUNDAY

Caterers for and Clubs

MRS. STEWART MRS. D. SCOH
PROPRIETORS

TRACY GIVES
8houll you be an Individual who alni! iho
poor class of workmanship obtainable al your garage,
and the high prices charged, and the high cost of parts.

fct some good oil, grease and polish at the Columbui
Station and spend filling grease

cups, drain crank esse, polish up the and
you wilt havo some tine looking car that like cas-
tor oil down the IhroaL

FILLING STATION

Al
DVEflTISlNQ space in the
COLUMHU8

Is FORTY
CENTS an Inch. This inaco

would cost you It.00 per week, W.40
month and It will bo read by

approximately 000 pcoploJust as
YOU HEADING IT NOW I I I I

- Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

LUBMER
A

and

A

OF AUTOS IN HF.Mf.VG
BOUND Vm PACIFIC COAST

During th clasl days fo the
of October, hundreds or autos on
their way (u the coast passed wcru
forced to coma tq Deming on ac

count of tho snow in tho north. A

big will lto put
on during the winter lo show east
ern tho outherh
Is the most feasible.

NEW MEXICO
A report rcarhei Carlsbad (his

Week that an eight-fo- ol oil wml
had been struck al tho well West nf

Is Inline drilled by
till Mexico Oil com- -
pany,

Dr. II. It. Mills of Clayton, who Is

ment (h s Xato, has an
, bffer from the Lyecum
. nt Aurora. Ill, to fltl a
I lecluro for Iho batanco
J of Uio year. UwIub W Ida du -

bnUllho head or the movo- -

"'yes

Writing Equipment

Stamp Pads
Stamp

Pads
Record

nibbons
Record

Hlbbons
(ted and

writer millions
Ilet ami

Hlbbons
Purple
' Illbbons
Piirplo

millions

of
Paper

Paper

Reasonable

ADVICE

Club Cafe
MEALS.

DINNER.

Sunday morning
ehasis, elr.

runs

COLUMBUS

COURI Ell

per

ARE

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber

COMPOSITION ROOFING SPECIALTY

JAS. DEAN & CO.
Groceries

M Lwi it Fancy Fruits aiiMtttalto
HUXDHEtWJ

campaign

peopte'thal

NEWS.

Lakewood.
Kahss-Nc-

received
Community

headquarters
engagenient

rtcmlngton Type-
writer

Underwood Type-
writer

Ilcmlngton

I'nderwood r

Rcmlniton

Underwood Type-
writer

Paramount

Sheerwhlto
Preeminent

Parties

complains

WEEKLY

T.
Staple Fancy

advertisng

Lath, Shingles, flash.
Doom, Mouldings Cr
mrnt, Lime, Plotter,
etc.

lies at present, Mr. Mills was obliged
to decline the oner.

Walter J. Hutson of no, who was
Injured Mine time ago) in a runa
way, died at his homo Saturday ev
ening, it was iiiougniai Hr that
ho was not aeriously Injured hU bit
ago, was agalnsl hm.

Cattle. Inspcclor .VlfrM'Huer of
iVlamogordo reporta'UliaLiwarly lo,.
000 ttd of
(rom hit iiwtncl durfpa (ha nontli
o( uctotwr.

MEVH CLOTW.M HAS MHIWI'IIH,

lt IJESfl THS WHaKKljsMJ?

ailfotfo, KL, Nav. ?r-M- VMitn
hig for IwiMcaHaaV) isHtry 'vm off-

ered tottay t pAm k & H(t. jn
rnit below prrsrftt wHowie rie.
6ook tur ppftttf atMt tmmfv Wtv
frj- - wen asVitf 4. (ssSmm
lhlrty-Ut- iMKt fr eWi.
under Mmwp of mm yte 'ac Men'a
ahlrw an4 n4tieKrUetm were ahown

'al reMly redness) privet,


